ALS Subcommittee
Agenda
May 19, 2021

Call to Order
Old Business
Protocol Orientation: Collecting, Sharing, and Publishing Data
New business
None reported
Announcements
Public Notice #8: Extension of Licenses and Certificates for EMS Clinicians
PEPP Hybrid
Adjournment
Appendices
A. Attendees

ALS Subcommittee
Meeting Minutes
May 19, 2021

Call to Order
The regular meeting of the ALS Subcommittee was called to order at 10:03 a.m. on
May 19, 2021 by chairman Dr. Jeff Fillmore.
A motion to approve the minutes from the March meeting was made by Diane Flint.
The motion was seconded by Marianne Warehime. The minutes were
approved.
Old Business
Protocol Orientation: Collecting, Sharing, and Publishing Data
The jurisdictional medical directors and jurisdictional advisory committee would be
a good place to start with getting the jurisdictions on board and getting
aggregate feedback from the jurisdictions on how the process is going. Their
next meeting is in June. We will ask them to survey their people prior to this
meeting so that they are prepared to provide feedback.
Specific questions to ask the jurisdictions to evaluate progress (email any question
suggestions to Melissa Meyers):
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● Has there been a change in amount of time required to onboard a new ALS
clinician?
● To what extent has our program been successful? How would you define
success?
● Where do we have room for improvement?
● Has there been a change in remedial cases?
● How has this been helpful/not helpful?
● Are there any trends that you are noticing?
We would continue to update and poll the jurisdictions on our progress at specified
intervals.
The data would be compared between groups who have taken the protocol exam
versus those who have taken the protocol orientation to determine if there
are more/less/same number protocol errors/variances in the protocol
orientation group. Data to collect would include the clinician, certification
date, date of protocol orientation completion or protocol exam completion.
Lisa Chervon is in the process of converting the compliance system to an
electronic system. Once she has finished this, we will revisit her ability to
also pull data.
New business
None reported
Announcements
Public Notice #8: Extension of Licenses and Certificates for EMS Clinicians
http://www.miemss.org/home/Portals/0/Docs/Executive-Orders/ExecOrder-E
MS-Board-Executive-Order-Public-Notice-8-20210319.pdf?ver=2021-03-23-1
32242-353
PEPP Hybrid
EMSC is holding a PEPP Hybrid Saturday, June 12th in Calvert County if anyone is
interested in attending.
Adjournment
A motion to adjourn was made by Robert Muller and seconded by Diane Flint. The
meeting was adjourned at 10:44 a.m. The next meeting will be Wednesday,
July 21, 2021.
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Appendices
A. Attendees

Present:
None
Google Meet:
Melissa Meyers
Anne Johnikin
Colleen Lull
Craig Smith
Danielle Joy
Dr. Fillmore
Luis Pinet-Peralta
Marianne Warehime
Megan Barnun
Rae Oliveira
Robert Muller
Dr. Chizmar
Diane Flint
Kyle Bates
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PEPP – 4th Edition:
Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals Hybrid Course
Sponsored by the Maryland EMS for Children State Partnership Grant & EMSC Program

In a pediatric emergency,
are you able to answer
the following questions
in seconds?
PLACE

HowPHOTO
sick isHERE,
this
OTHERWISE
child? DELETE BOX
 How quickly do I
need to act?
 What is your
primary concern for
the child?
 How/Where do I
transport the child?

Announcing a new and improved Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals (PEPP-4) Course!
The PEPP-4 hybrid course features an all-new lecture on Behavioral Emergencies, role-play activities and learning games,
such as trivia, along with updated case-based lectures, videos, hands-on skill stations, and small group discussions. The
PEPP-4 Hybrid Course is designed by the American Academy of Pediatrics specifically for both ALS & BLS clinicians with a
focus on assessment and management of ill or injured children. Maryland EMS for Children has added additional scenarios
and special equipment to correlate with EMS Scope of Practice in Maryland.
BLS Participants must complete 10.25 hours of online learning prior to attending the one-day onsite portion.
ALS Participants must complete 11.75 hours of online learning prior to attending the one-day onsite portion.
Participants will receive an AAP course completion card by participating in both the online and on-site portions of the
course and successfully completing a written test.
Required – online learning must be completed prior to attending the course.
Textbook will be mailed with online access code to address provided upon receipt of registration.
CE’s: BLS Clinicians will receive 15 hours, ALS Clinicians will receive 18.75 hours
upon completion of both online and on-site components

When:
Where:
Who:
Cost:

Saturday, June 12th from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Prince Frederick Volunteer Rescue Squad, Company 4
755 Solomons Island Road S., Prince Frederick, MD 20678
BLS and ALS EMS Clinicians
$25.00

Register online @
https://eecreg3.wufoo.com/forms/june-2021-pepp4-hybrid-course/

Registration Deadline is Tuesday, June 1st
*Space is limited so register early*
Maryland EMS for Children State Partnership Grant is providing the
course textbook, course materials, faculty, and networking lunch for the course.

